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Working in Health
The Government has put improving the public’s health at the heart of its
changes to the NHS. For the ﬁrst time there will be ring fenced money
with local councils taking a leading role to get people ﬁtter and healthier.
Anne, who is the Minister for Public Health, said, “It’s fantastic to have

House of Commons
at the Dispatch Box

public health as one of my responsibilities. Our changes have been
widely welcomed and people are just keen to get on with them. It’s not
always easy, but each of us can make a huge diﬀerence to our health by
making small changes to how we live our lives”
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Anne also takes a lead on international health matters. Speaking
after the World Health Conference Anne said, “Health is a huge
issue across the world and every country including our own has its
challenges. Making sure less women die in childbirth to making
sure children across the world get the vaccinations are some of

the issues that come up at these conferences. But closer to home
in Europe it comes down to pretty basic things like not being too
fat, drinking less alcohol, getting more exercise and giving up
smoking.”
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A Message from Anne:

“

“It’s good to hear from so many people on such a wide range of
issues. Please always feel free to pick up the phone to my oﬃce,
drop me an email or write me a letter. You can now also follow me
on Twitter to see what I am up to each day!”
twitter.com/annemiltonmp

There are 6 ways to contact Anne:
BY EMAIL
anne@annemilton.com

BY LETTER
House of Commons, London SW1A OAA

BY FAX
Guildford 01483 300321
Westminster 020 7219 5239

BY PHONE
Guildford 01483 300330
Westminster 020 7219 8392

OR VISIT!
www.annemilton.com

BY TEXT
07973 233786

Anne trained as a nurse and worked in the NHS for 25 years

